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' /'::; Electron 
I n ·11"1 0 ' .. A l .0 "'" 
1. S ItFACE STUDIES 
A. SURFA CE T HEO RY 
MacColl's expression" for e lec tr on re fl ec ti vi ty from a bare 
me tal surface , with the incorporation of the 
transforme d into the following form: 
image pote ntia l, was 
R = 
Where: E = 





U I "'= 
TJ = 2 





I + ~ -E 
Kinetic e ne rgy of e l e ctron in f ree space (eV ) 
Depth of pote ntia l inside metal (e V) 
3.689 
O.92Z 
U(i8/~, I ; id-:.JE/V ), the conflue nt hype r ge ometric 
funct i on o f the s e cond kigd 
Complex conjugate of U 1 
U ( 1 + ill /{E , 1; id-~/v ) 
o 
Complex conjugate of Uz 
A computer subr outine was composed for generating conflue nt 
hype r ge ometric functions of the second kind and of complex argument.. 
T he solution to the Schroedin e r equation for the i mage pote ntial proble m 
in vol ve s such ",nctio s . The s ubrout.ine incorporates double prec i sion 
dete r m ination of complex gamma and diganuna functions. 
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13 . BAS IC .3 U RF..H_ E EXPER IME ITS 
Auge r a 1. ,·.ly s es we r e performed on samples ori ginally studied 
in the Act i vation Chamber. T he results are di s cuss e d i n ~h e pe r tinent 
sec t ions o f th i s r e p or t. 
C. AC TIVATION CHAMBE R EXPE R IMENTS 
L a s t month i t was r e ported that the de composition products 
o f cesium ca I' bonate , d eposited from tungste n or molybdenum ribbons, 
produce d mu c h h igh er work fun c tion surface s than depositions from 
platinum or n ick e l r i bbons. It was su ggeste d that this result was 
due t o a c he mical reaction of the c esi.um oxide with tungsten ar.d 
moly bde num, thu 3 pr e vent in g th e evaporation of c e sium oxide . 
Auge r a na lys i s of the sample surfaces c Ol"iirmed this inter-
p r tation. The deposit p r oduce d by e vaporation from molybdenum 
contai ne d a pp re c iable amounts of molybdenum. Since the molybde num 
ri bbon wa s n ~ ve r he ated above 700 C, the pr e sence of nlolybdenum in 
the su da c ca n be el:plaine d by the formation of volatile moly~denum 
oxide f r om the r e act ion of e lemental molybdenum wi th cesium oxide. 
No tungste n was found in the d e posit produced by heatin ' the tungste n 
ri bbon. Hower, this result is not surprising be cause the vapor 







~Thermo ,,~ Electron 
II . PLASMA STUDIES 
A. CO[,;\'E RTE F: THEORY 
A topical report which summarize s the sheath anal ses has 
be .. n writte n. The draft copy of the report is xp ected to be available 
before J une . 
The work on the nume rical integ ration of the plasma equations 
was continupd . Combining the momentum e quation s of e lectrons and 
ioJ. s, one obtains 
d 
dx 
where n i s the charged pa rticl d I.sity. r is the charg d particl 
current, M is the mobility , and T is the temp ratu r .. T h subscripts 
e and i refer to electrons and ions , res pectively . L in' th d finihons 
of mobilities M and M, and th boundary conditions for th ions 
e 1 
The e xtrapolated distances Z can be approximated as 
1 d 2Ti 
Z -1- ~ 1-




30 . n la a 
1 1 
1. is th ion mean free path, n is Ule neutT ~. 1 particle density and . 
1 a la 
is the ion-nedral scattering cr08S scct!on. In the last reporting pf"riod 
the x trapolate d distances w re calculat(' d with th value of the right 




T h e coonput r p rog ral n h s be n modifi d I " use Equation (2 ) 
to locate th p081tion of th e l ee:; rodes . The com Il la tions show 
tha t the va lue of 2T./l . (T + T . ) at the e nd points fl es an accurate 
1 1 , 
value of the xtrapolat d d istAn fo r the miUer Ir.undary bu t 
nol for th e coil c tor btJunda~y. The i:m temp(o-a t '~ . · distribution 
is a l so adju&t 'd aft r ach i rat ion, 
B. E HANCED MODE CO VERSION EXPERI EN;S 
1 • p.'!.!..!:.!.!;:.!!:.....:...~~.:::.!!d_D~i o:!.!d:!:e,,-!s 
/l oom te mp ratur C pa d tanc m alur m nts indi cated that 
a minimum spadn of a out O. mila c n b obta In d b t ~ ~ n two 
"las r -poli h d " b rylliurn- copp r mirrors w; h zircon a partlcJ 
8p cers . On of the mirrors h db n I ctroltatically Ipray d 
II g htl w ith zirconia partldea havi ng a c ha ra c t rlltic dlam t r oC 
about S microns !- 0. 2 mila l. T h mirrora , aa d t rrr..ln d by 
D ktak m aur m nlS , w r CIa to within O. 1 microna (0 .004 mila ). 
o d i J ct rl c b r 
horttn ould b 
kdown occurr d Cor biaa pot nt ala up 10 volta. 
brought bout If .. auWci ntly lar Int r I clrod 
p r s.ur I ppl\ d. r lnc pr - Ihort d c ap cl t iv haracterlatica 
cou ld l. (\ t In d h n th Ov r - pr aaur aa r II v d , It ia 11k Iy 
th t the shor t ~ rroduc d by.n d oed conta cl ra th r th n 
d ie l ec t ric br kdown . 
T h H I U- Pack rd 4 15A RF ctor Irnped nc 
us d aucc 'asCull to m aur Int r I ctrod c pac tanc 
apaced I ctrod a at typi III op ratln t mper tur 4"a. 
-4-
• 
on par cJ -
,/ 
w,',. T ermo ~~ ElectlC!l 
T h in eT p retallol~ ,, : t \ m.' ur e'!TIent ia b at' on the lump-
p r mpter mod I de piL dIn Fi ur [[- 1. T :. dlod i8 r(' p rt' 8 ~ nl d 
by lh P rail I lement. Cpo 
p dtane of th t al rra n 
CL , nd HL . C p Is th lump d p r IIII C 
ment . T h int r I c t rod c pacil nc 
to b- m sur d is d not e d b C H L il th in v r. .Iop of h 
diod curT n - volt C·.J rv bl • pot nt i I \ u T h .tr y I d 
induct nc L can b mad n ,II Ibl o. r; I i I by conll 'c tm , , 
th diod - to - b 11 ja r f dthrou h. \, 1 o XI I c bl . LR II th 




d b ... IOU re B If th \' ctor Imp d ne m 
t th r .on nt fr qu nc . Th Int r le c t rod 
C Iculated /I " K unit.) f rom th quat ion 
- c p 
r t .t .. na: 
. p d n c nth 
hr . I . th Int r I c rod r , (I II t h m a.ur d ph. a n 
1< 0 for n HC load) , Z II Ih m .. . ur dIm d n c . nd (II h 
(r qu II (o n 117) a t whic h h m .ur m nl II In d 
T hll t chn quo \II • u. d to m a .ur th .padn o ( B 0 
rllel .p c d dlod h v n TE of 1216 K nd TC o( K. 
n 
Ih diod drl v n In th back ml" on It I, n Imp d nc o( 100 0 
i h 
• • \II r m .ur d . T it. \ lu • corr pond 
to • le ly 1. mill. 
p e n .1. u.ln th RCA compo. It , r, Ca, )0 coatin 
b n I molybd num m tl r and a nick I -:011 etor wer contl:!u d . 
R 1. ln lhe coli clor t mp r tur r lu lt d I.. h r outp I cu r r n t •. 
F r x pI, I an mltter t mp ratur of 16 K ctor 
t mp r tur ( rom 10 0 0 1103 K doubl d Ih output curr nt from 
I 
~ 
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Figur e II_I. LUlIlped Pa r amele r Model or Teat Se tup 
ror Cha r a ct e riza tion or the POl r tlcle _ Spa ced Dlod 
HnO ~ . " ll "" 
2 O. 1 to 0.2 A/ c m for a pos it ive 0 . 5 V bias across the diod 
. ax!mum output power incre as e d from 25 to 40 mw/ cm2 . 
T hese curre nt and powe r d nsitie s are based on fu ll ut il i za t ion of 
2 
th 5 c m surface areas of the e l ectrodes. De ktak inspec t ion of 
the e lec t rod s afte r ope rat ion showed the m to b crowned by 0" r 
0 . 5 :nil. Consequently the current a nd power e ns i ti 8 should be 
significantly increa s ed by using uncrowt:e d e l ec trodes . Molybdenum 
mirrors polished to a surface flatne ss of 0.25 Ilm a nd with surface a r ea s 
2 
of 5 em have been ordered. 
2 . Ring Tri ode 
Non-c e ~iated experim nts we r e continue d on th rin triod 
using the Phil ips Type M dispens er mitter. Manu I de 1- V profil"s 
were compa r ed t<l the 60 cycl" c swept curve s. R sults are shown 
in Figure Il-2. The a c curves produce substant'ally hi gh r outpu t 
c urr e nts, pos si bly due to ions created in th 4 V ex~remes of the 
sweep. Cesium was introduced into the converter. Spectral 
m e asurements made through th sapphire window in the con ve rter 
by a 1/ 4 M monochromator confirmed the presence of both xenon 
and cesium in the diode. Cesium lines were se e n at pressures as 
- 5 low as 2 x 10 torr where the converter behavior was similar to that 











C = 10nF 













TE = 1425K 
TC = 459 K 
Pl. = 1. 5 TORR 
VA = ·IOOV 
d = 2.5 mm 
PPS = 20 kHz 
BOll ZMANN LIN E 
- 2v 
1.0 
Figure 11_2. DC Ve rau. 60- Cycle AC Swe p t Curves 




!lI . COMP NE ' T DEVELOPMEN T 
A . LOW 1EM P ER AT U RE CONVERSION EX PEHI ME ' TS 
1. Con verter No. 17" - Barium Oxide T hin Film Diode 
In an attempt to lowe r the bulk r ' s ist" nc o f barium oxid e 
when u sed 2. 5 a coll e ctor mate ri).l, a th i n film barium oxid e di ode 
, 
wa s cono truc te d. T he barium oxide fi lm, approximat e ly 800 A 
thick, ",as evaporated onto the e m i tte r sub .. ss e mbly of a standard 
va riabl e spac in g conve rter . After final weldmg a nd outga ssing , 
th f' e mitter wi!! be heated to 12 00 C to r e - evapora te barium ox ide 
onto the nicke l colle ctor structures to form the active surface . 
Tests in the Activation Chamber i .... di(' a t e that a ba rium oxide 
surfac e wi th a bar e wor k fun c tion of 1.5 eV can be obtaine d by 
this evaporation m e thod. Curr e ntly, the d i orle is being outgassed . 
2. Powder Puff Diode 
A clos e spaced di ode was c onstructed with a variable spacing 
capability utili z ing a foil m e mbrane as a colle cto r a nd a standard 
e mitter subas sembly . T he standa rd collec tor structur e has b e n 
modifie d by drilling the collector structur e and we ldi., !=. a one mil 
thick tantalum foil membrane across the cavity (s ec Figur e III- n. 
Pr e ssure on the rear of the foil can be varied via tubulalion to the 
outside of the bell jar. It is intended that the foil will flex if the 
e rritte r distorts at op\'ra tin g temperature. To insulate the tungste n 
e mitte r from the collector, a light coating of magne sium oxide 
powder was spraye d 011 the foil using a nitroce llulos e binder. The 






















WITH PYROMETER AND 
THERMOCOUPLE HOLES TO CESIUM 
RESERVOIR 
F;IIure IU_ J. C rO~6 SI", lion of lh .. . P o"clrr P llff o Oiod., 
ThermoF,E Bectmn
Room temperature vector impedance measurements over a
wide range of pressures behind the foil collector Rave spacings
around (1.5 mil. Currently the device is being outgassed in prepara-
tion for higher temperature spacing measurements in the presence
of cesium.
B. HIGH EFFICIENCY CONVERSION EXPERIMENTS
1. Converter `o. 162 Tungsten Emitter - Cclumbium 1F',,
Zirconium Tungsten Oxide Collector
This converter has now operated for 6200 hours at the following
conditions: T  = 1600 K, T C = 800 K, T Ij = 528 K, and d = 40 mils. The
barrier index i s 2. 06 eV and the powe , outp t r_ is 2. 7 watts/cm 2 at
8 amp/cm 2 . Life testing w'_11 continue.
2. Converter No. IA 5 Tungsten Emitter- - nickel Collector Heat
Flux Diode
The collector heat flux was measured at collector temperatures
of 650 and 850 K. The emitter temperature was hAd at 1600 K,
the cesium reservoir at 578 K (2 torr cesium pressure) and the s_wacing
at 20 :rails. The current voltage characteristics of the converter
at these conditions are shown in Figure III-2. Heat flux measurements
were made using the "null" technique described in last month's report
over current densities ranging from 0.5 to 4.5 amps/cm 2 . The data
for collector temperatures of 650 and 850 K are given in Figures III-3
and III-4. Least squares fit to these data gave slopes of 2.52 + 0. 06 watts
amp for 650 K and 2. 56 + 0. 08 watts ,/amp for T  = 850 K. These results
are surprising since at least a 0.2 eV difference in collector work
function (as indicated by the collector family in Figure III-2) was
expected to be evident in the heat flux measurement. These measure-
Y



























MICROCOPV RESOLUTION I[Sl CHAR'! 
NAllOl Io l PUAlAIJ or S1 AN()A)ij)S 19u1 " 
- 0. 2 o 0 .2 
775-9 
HEAT FLUX 
CONVERTER NO. 165 
l UNGSTEN ~ 
EMITTER 
NICKEL COLLECTOR 
TE = 1600K 
0.4 
TC = VAR. K 
TR = 578 K 





OUTPUT VOLTAGE (VOLTS) 





































TE = 1600 K 
TC = 650K 
TR= 578K 
d = 20mils 
• 




CONVERTER CURRENT DENSITY (amp/cm2 ) 













































HEAT FLUX CONVERTER NO. 165 
TUNGSTEN EM ITTER 
NICKEL COLLECTOR 
TE = 1600K 
TC = 850 K 
TR'" 578K 
d = 20mils 
SLOPE= 2.56 :to.08L ___ ~ 
OL---__ ~ ______ ~ ____ ~~ ____ ~ ______ ~ ____ ~ 
o 234 5 
CONVERTER CURRENT DENSITY (amp/cm2) 
Figure nI_4. Collector Heat Flux Versus Current 
-14-
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[v. COMPOI ENT DEVELOPMEN T 
A. HOT SHELL DEVELOPMENT 
[mprovemer.t of the temperatur e uniformity of the graphite 
mandrel substrate gave, as anticipatt:d, a corresponding improvem e nt 
in silicon carbide hot shell uniformity. This unifo rmity was obtained 
by using a longer RF coil which was compressed in the region 
at the round e nd of the mandr e l. Random fluctuat ions were noted 
in the RF power coupled to the graphite mandrel. Manual compensation 
of the fluctuations appears to have e liminated spol'adic silicon deposits 
occasionally noticed in previously fabricated hot shells. 
X- r ay diif raction analyses of she lls 10-C a nd 5-C showed tI.em to 
be pure S -type sil i con carbide. Cross s e ctions of the de fective 
braze made be tween the bas e of sample 10-C and a molybde num adapter 
ring were subje c ted to scanning e lectron microprobe analysis. To 
within the sensitivity of the instrument, no grain boundary penetration 
of braze or m e talizing materi al into the silicon carbide c ould be 
de te cted. Adhe rence of the metalization a nd bra?!" 'mate rials, howeve r, 
were known to be good. Fracture of the silicon du ing the bra zing 
process, or immediately subsequent to it, is most like ly caused 
by residual internal str e ss in the silicon carbicie, a differential 
mismatch of thermal expansion coefficient, or a c t)mbination of both. 
Simulated furnace testing continued under the following conditions: 
furnace gas temperature of 1300 C (Z370 Fl, benzene combustion 
t'roducts flow ing o ver the outside of hot shells, inside of shells 
-7 
evacuated at 10 torr. Table IV- 1 presents the status of these tests 










STAINLESS STEE L 
446 
SIM ULATED F U RNACE TESTS 
(April 29 , 1977) 
TEST HOURS C C MMFNT 
11152 LEAKTIGHT 
THIS HOT SHELL WAS 
BRAZED TO A MOL YB-
DE NU M SLEEVE WI T H 
NICKEL- COPPE R 
9566 LEAKTIGH'T 
9432 LEAK TIGHT 
2603 LEAK TIGHT 
2603 LEAKTIGH T 
772 _36A 
DATE OF TE::;f 
INITLATI ON 
9 Apr. 75 
25 Au g . 75 
9 Sept. 75 
17 Nov. 76 
17 No\" . 76 
HOT SHU L /·1" TE RIAL S 
T [CH~OLOGY Ii SUPPORT OF 
AOV"NCED THERill O:II C TE CI:I:DLOGY 
CONTR"CT : 7070-4 190-4 11 I';od 1' 3 
PROGIll:SS RE"'O RT 1;0 . 2 
REPORTING PE RIOD: 1 Apri l t hrough 30 April 1977 
PREI' ARLD FOR : 
TIIFR'm [ I [r.T IWll CC:1PORAT: ON 
101 r i r 5 (, vp nIl P 
W31tham, MassRchuset ts , 02154 
~7"1f -'-''1'7 / . . I , ! 
!zJ' / . . 1.../ , . . 
SYSTe M!;; GROUP 
-) 7-
Dated 9 ~lay 1977 
1. 0 I ~ R'IDt.:Cl 10:: 
TId'. r po d ( ". cr i ~(!s he I rogre s s un d(:r cont r ac 7070-4190-411 r cd. F3 
dur in ') ~e pe r iod 0; 1 I\o ri l t ough 30 I\pr i l 1977 . It is submitted as a contract 
del i Vf' r ah l e SUllt'1a ' i ill ] t h!: monthly technical e ffort. 
?O PROGRNi Ofl J [ t.T [ rs 1\1:0 TASI:S 
The o~jecti v e uf this progral1 is to deve lo~, sel ec t and evaluate candidate 
all oys or alloy/root in g com~ind ti ons as protective cove r mat~rials for t hermionic 
dc~i(e s oprrating ac Lne rgy converters (topping cycles) in the f ossil fuel 
combusti on product (·nvironme nt of steam O\'le r plant s . 
The progral'l h~ s the follOl~ii1 g tasks: 
o Drv~ l opl':~ nt of su rface a lloying process and evalua tion of surface 
alloyed n'o t r r ials in sulfid i zing-oxid lZing environmen ts of 2200-2t.:l(, cF. 
o Pe rforman cc: of long - term and the rma 1 cyc 1 i c tes ts to de te rmi ne the chemi ca 1-
metallurgic,l s abili y of p romh ing .'late ial s , 
o Jnvc5 ti g~l i(jn of fa bric~tion process for oroducing hot shell shapes 
and f alJr ic.ll ion of hot s~e ll samnles hased ')n technical and economic 
merits as d" liverable s t o Thermo Electron for t sting . 
3. 0 TfClliilCAl PROGRESS 
DI'r ing t is re nol'li ng peri no a numbe r of he~ t re sis tMt I'lroug ht ~~d ca~t 
F~-rli am! re-i!i-Cr ~l1oy simples .; re procured and 5e\'el'ol chromiu:1 ~ rfac 
all oyin9 I'x pc r i~enta l r ns ~Ie r !lade . 
ihf' wrough Iii) cr i a ls are 446 S.S., 310 S.S. , 3095 .5. , RA26-1, IfICO 6ge 
and J~CO &71. the l a s t nlclteria l s a re types HC , HA , Hr , HII , HK AllD ilK 110 . 
- ) 8-
The ch(>ll ica l ~o;"() ',l tions of t ile s(' alloy~ . I; ich I:ill I.·' t e. l'tl ~lt r~ ii, the 
un coa l1 ,d or urf ii(,~ -il lloy·d Olldltion\ , <1 " 1'.' t bula cd in Td~ I.: 1. i~ planned 
t o conciuc t t I'.' fi l ,l ot cor ros ion es t I'un il t 2 0:) ' r or 100 lioul's in 3' excess 
itir ~l dS env iror lli' n I'lith t Il(' fol1n;'rin g ~p c imen s : 
I leO 671 
INCO (,90 
44G UNCOATE D 
446 CHRO;, J ZED 
HC ur CCATE D 
HC CHRO;,iJ Z[ O 
flA U COIITED 
fill CHR') t1 J ZE 0 
HH UI ((111 TE [) 
lUI C~ RO:-tl ZED 
Current par i: ch ro~ i z i n g exne ri ~ ent~ were cond~ ctrd at IOOO"F, 190U" j' , nd 
2000°F in a mi xt ure' of 30% Cr r.rc t a l - 20:'; CrCi 3- 50: AI203 in fl olli nq hyd,'ogen, 
Res ul t s of c h r01 il i z( ~ 446 , 3 1 ~ , 309 , HC IIKt.O , HC, IIA , HF II H ard HK Sh Ol'1 a 
deposit i on r ate I r~ " t he n 0 , 25 mi h /hour , A new chtmi cal mix t ure of Cr me tal 
-11114CI - AI203 .li ll he evalu a t ed in t he nr xt chro izin ex eri lllent s , 
Con cu rren t .1' h pac k (en,ent a t ion ch romiz l ~9 f: xlJe ri~nt s a number of 4'.6, 
309 , 111\ and HC srL' ci ~e n ~ a rc be ing chromiuM plated by e l ec trodepos i ti on , Aft r 
di ff usi on re a ro'('ni h~se speci m ns will be added t o the hot corrosi on es t 
rna t e i ~ I ~ 1 i s t. 
The ho t co r ros ion te s t appa ratus has been re - assembled iln d is bei ng chpcked 
oul. Te ~, t i n 9 i s l'xl,~ c ted t o resume in a week. T\'IO sepa rate hot corrosi on t es t 
apptlr.llu s . Ji ll hI' 51'.' up sho rtl y ;or l ong-term and t hermal cycl i n9 te s t s . 
tZLr-! -
II. Toy '7 








I II C 0 671 (wrousht) 
INC 0 690(wrought) 
446 S.5.(wrought) 
310 5.5. (<<rought) 
309 5.5. (wrou9ht) 
RA 26 -1 (wroug~t) 
HA (cast) 
HC (cast) 
HK (ca; c) 





























NOM I II A L C H EM I C ~ L C J ~ P 0 5 I T lOX 5 
G? 
CAN D IDATE t.L~OYS 
A1 Co t~o C 1"", 5 5i Cu ~ . " ,,~ , . _.
-
, . ,-
I I , 1 I 
. 05 
.03 
.1 0 1. 0 .015 .50 
.05 1. 5 .015 . 50 
.05 1.5 .015 . 80 
1.0 .02 0.3 0.3 
.90 .1 8 .50 .015 1. 0 
. 30 .45 . 5~ 1.0 
. 40 .~o .015 1.0 
.1 3 .10 .40 1.0 .015 .1 2 
.1 0 .40 .50 .020 1.5 
.40 .30 . 80 .010 1.20 
I 
Ti p . .
.. .. v w Cb 
• I I .- • 
.... ~ I 
.O lS 
.015 
. 015 
0.5 .020 
.020 
.CZIJ 
1. 50 
.02e 
.030 
I 
• 
